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1230 J Street
Sacramento. Californi.. 95814

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

December 29, 1981

TO:
FROM:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT(S)

-%tM.~t1---

BARBARA J. LEE - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN

Pursuant to Elections Code 3S20(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the
hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT filed with all county clerks is less than
100 percent of the number of qualified voters
required to find the petition sufficient, therefore,
the petition has failed.

TITLE:

LIFE
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AJV1ENDr-mNT

SUIVlMARY DATE:

JULY 24, 1981

PROPONENT(S):

ANDREW PAUL EPPINK
ROBERT WILLIAM DUNN

BL/rb

I'<i\8I
~.~

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

July 24, 19B1
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/PROPONENT(S)
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General
on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
LIFE
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
l.Minimum.numbe..r .of signatures required •••••••••••••••.••••••• 553,790
Constitution II, B(b).
2.

Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:

Friday, 7/24/Bl

a.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 7/24/Bl
Elections Code Section 3513. '

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections are
to be filed at the same time within each
county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday, 12/21/81+
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a).

c.

Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to the Secretary of State • Monday, 12/28/81
(If the' Proponent files the petition with the
county on a dat~ prior to 12/21/81, the county
has five working days from the filing of the
petition to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit
this total to the Secretary of State.)
Elections Code Section 3520(b).

+PLEASE NOTE: To proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1982 primary
Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county election officials for
checking and reporting petition signatures. The law also requires that
this process be completed 131 days before the election in which the people
will vote on any initiative. It is possible that the county may not need
the whole 55 days. But if you want to be sure that this initiative
qualifies for the 1982 Primary Election, you should file this petition
with the county by December 3, 1981
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d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate with
a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 1/12/82
(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of
qualified electors who signed the petition on
a date prior to 12/28/81,
the last day is not
later than the fifteenth day after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e).

e.

If the signature count is between 498,411
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State
notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the
validity of all signatures.
Last day for county to determine actual number
of all qualified electors who signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate with a
blank copy of the petiton to the Secretary
of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 2/11/82
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors who
have signed thepetition ona date prior to 1/12/82,
the last day is not later than the thirtieth day
after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c).

4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent (s) to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 1/18/82 ..•••••.•...••••...•••.•.•••.• Monday, 1/25/82
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure
has either qualified or failed to qualify on a date
earlier than 12/21/81, the last date to file is
the 35th calendar day after the deadline for filing
petitions or the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified or
failed to qualify, whichever is earlier. The
closing date for the campaign statement is seven
days prior to the filing deadline.)
Government Code Sections 84200(d), 84202{j).
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5. The Proponent(s) of the above named measure is/are:
Mr. Andrew Paul Eppink
40203 N. 169th Street, E.
Palmdale, CA 93550

Mr. Robert William Dunn
44009 Hardwood
Lancaster, CA 93534

Sincerely,
WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~~~.

CASHMERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician

NOTE "TO "PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code
sections 41, 44, 3501," 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise
preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures.
Your attention is further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000
et seq~
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JUL 28 1981
Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814
RE:

Initiative Proposing Amendment to:
Subject:
Life
Our File No.: SA81RF0012

Constitution

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prOVlSlons of section 3503 and 3513 of
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed initiative our title and summary by sending a·true
copy of this letter.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the
proponent(s), a declaration of mailing thereof, a copy of
our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on
the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General
>~J

/"1...

/:""-

/'/~~

Robert Burton
Deputy Attorney General

Enclosure

.-....

- - . . . . . '-" .•...- ._-----

Date: July 24, 1981
File No.: SA8lRF0012

The Attorney General of California has prepared the
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points
of the proposed measure:
LIFE.

INITIATIVE CONSTlTUTIONAL.AMENDMENT.

Adds provisions to

Article I and Article III stating that the paramount right to
life is vested in each human being from the moment of

fertilization~·'-

without regard to age, health, or condition of dependency.
impact on state or local governments:

Fiscal

The net fiscal impact that

adoption of this proposed initiative would have on state and local
governments cannot be identified at this time.
Medi-Cal abortion costs.
care costs.

It could reduce

It could increase
welfare and health
,

The amounts of these cannot be reliably projected.
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OFFICE OF
COUNTY CLERK

ELECTION DEPARTMENT
P. O. BOX 431
RIVERSIDE. CALIFORNIA 92502

DONALD D. SULLlV':'N
COUNTY CLERK - RE-:::O"!DER

ROBERT G. MORGAN
CH!"F DEPl)T'(
REGISTRAR OF VOTE'?S

January 4, 1982

Office of Secretary of State
Elections Division
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention:

Barbara Lee

Dear Barbara:
This is to report that no signatures "\\-ere filed· in Riverside County
for the following initiative petitions:

MEn I -CAL PROGRAM
LIFE
mrOR VEHICLE FUEL VAPOR RECOVERY SYSffi\1
HABITITAL CRIMIN.l\L - 1HIRD CONVICTION
TAXES, FEES, .AND LEVIES
Very truly yours,
DONALD D. SUILIVAN
County Clerk

By

--"fl>=~=:;"':D~e=p:"":;uih~y-+-..t.;;..-"'-4-----

4175 MAIN STREET (TWELFTH AT MAIN)

Telephone 187-2921

r).l,.
L~

{~COUNTVOFORANGE
~1 ,~
c~,\-G~NERAl SERVICES AGENCY

Y

T. R. EGAN
DIRECTOR

BARBARA FOX
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

SPECIAL SERVICES
REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS DIVISION
A. E. OLSON, REGISTRAR OF VOTERS
1300 S. GRAND AVE.
SANTA ANA, CA 92705

MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. BOX I 1298
SANTA ANA, CA 92711

(714) 834-2244

December 30, 1981

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention Barbara Lee
Dear Ms. Lee:
This is to advise that there were no sections of any of the
following petitions filed in Orange County by the deadline
for filing by any of the proponents of the following initiatives:
L-1ife - Initiative Constitutional Amendment
Andrew Paul Eppink, Robert William Dunn, proponents
Motor Vehicle Fuel Vapor Recovery System Initiative
Statute - Jim Campbell, proponent
Habitual Criminal - Third Conviction Initiative Statute
Senator Paul Carpenter, proponent
Medi-Cal Program Initiative Statute
Sajj Dharnidharka, proponent
Very truly yours,
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS
Orange County

Byl!iJ~~
Charline Jag~ty

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE TO INITIATIVE PETITION
GAY TROMBLEY

I,

of the County of
That the

PLACER
-----------------

LIFE.

COUNTY CLERK
Registrar of Voters/County Clerk
, State of California, hereby certify:

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

been

has not
hg.~has

not

filed with this office prior to this date;
That said petition consists of

------------------sections;

That each section contains signatures purporting to be the
signatures of qualified electors of this county;
That attached to this petition at the time it was filed was an
affidavit purporting to be the affidavit of the person who solicited
the signatures, and containing the dates between which the purported
qualified electors signed this petition;
That the affiant stated his or her own qualifications, that he
or she had solicited the signatures upon that section, that all of
the signatures were made in his or her presence; and that to the best
of his or her knowledge and belief each signature to that section was
the genuine signature of the person whose name it purports to be;
That after the proponent filed this petition I verified the required number of signatures by examining the records of registration
in this county, current and in effect at the respective purported dates
of such signing, to determine what number of qualified electors signed
the petition, and from that examination I h~ve determined the following
facts regarding this petition:
1.

Number of unverified signatures filed by proponent (raw count)
a.

NLnnber of signatures found SUFFICIENT

b.

NtmIber

of signatures found

NOr

------

SUFFICIENT

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed. my official seal this
28th
______________
day of

December

, 1981 •

GAY TRCMBLEY, COlmty Clerk
Registrar of Voters/County Clerk
(SEAL)

"
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COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO
DEPARTMENT OF VOTER REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS
3700 BRANCH CENTER ROAD, SUITE C
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 911827
(916) 366-205'

ERNEST R. HAWKINS
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS

Dwight M. Beattie
Chief Election and
Registrar Technician

December 22, 1981

I, Ernest R. Hawkins, Registrar of Voters of the County of Sacramento,
State of California, hereby certify that on or before December 21, 1981,
no petition sections containing signatures were filed by the proponents
of the Life Initiative Constitutional Amendment Measure.
--£'.A.«
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Registrar of Voters
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ELECTION

MAILING AOr!RES5 P.O. BOX 810

December

n"

1981

The Honorable March Fong ~u
Secretary of State
State of California
1230 '\T" Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Att 'n:
Re:

Barbara

I).

Lee, FJections Technicicm

Life - Initiative Constitu tional A'1lendment - #275

This is to info:m you that ur.<'!,er EJect.ions Code Section 3513 and 3520,
San ,Joaquin County has received -Q- sicrr.atnres for the Life - Initiative
Constitutional Amendment -' f.:ns.
Very truly yours,
RALPH l'i'. EPPER..SON, County Clerk

By
,T

Rl'l1E: JJ.l' : ea

tJ'1.. t1f?~

4yfJ

Podesta, Deputy Clerk

CLERK

I
_________

C

Co-unTY
"

A

.

A

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE BRANCH
1354 JOHNSON BI-VD.

COUNTY CLERK

P.o. BOX 1:l5t
• SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CA 11&702 .

COURTliOUSE
_ MAIN STMET

TEL.£JIHOME cetllS.w.a

Please reply to

PLACaMUE. CA 91!117
TlL£PHOtolE \I1tt1:»237'l

IJATE

~ d..;t,• /rV

Barbara V::e
Elections Division
Secretary of State 1 s Office
1230 J st.
Sa.cramento, Ca. 95814
Dear Barbara:
Neasure entitl
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If you have any further questlons, pIe .se ca
at your earliest convenience.

thlS office (626-2266)

Thank you .

.

1~~eJ
Chief Elections Cler

RECEIVED
b t •• - oIIlce of the Secretary of Staht

of .... SIote of California

DEC23 1981
. MARCH FONG EO, Secretary of Stall

&tau of Q!altfontia

iepnrtmtnt of 3Ju.s:tice
Oitnrge mtuknttjiatt

lUIS CAPITO&' MAu.. SUITE 3110
SACRAMENTO
IUS.,4
(SIllS) 441S-SUSlIII

(PRONOUNCKg QUICK.NAY-GIIN)

July 24, 1981

Mr. Andrew Paul Eppink
40203 N. l69th Street, E.
Palmdale, California 93550

RE:

Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution
Subject: Life
Our File No.: SA 8lRF0012

Pursuant to your request, we have prepared a title and
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above
identified proposed initiative., The title and summary are
set forth in a letter sent to the Secretary of State, as
required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513. A copy
of this letter and our declaration of mailing is attached.
'.

Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but
to supplement our file in this matter.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General

2b~
~ert Burton
Deputy Attorney General
Attachment

lUIS CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 3110

&tait of OlaUfl1ntia

Irpnrtwttt .nf 3Justitr
Qirnrgr ituluntjian

SACRAMENTO
98.14
(818) 448·85158

(PRONOUNC_D DUK_.MAY·GIN)

July 24, 1981

Mr. Robert William Dunn
44009 Hardwood
.
Lancaster, California 93534
RE:

Initiative Proposing Amendment to:
Subject: Life
Our File No.: SA 81RF0012

Constitution

Pursuant to your request, we have prepared a title and
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above
identified proposed initiative. The title and summary are
set forth in a letter sent to the Secretary of State, as
required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513. A copy
of this letter and our declaration of mailing is attached.
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it'
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but
to supplement our file in this matter.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General

~~

Robert Burton
Deputy Attorney General,

Attachment

